To investigate the effect of residual Na on catalytic activity, three additional reference catalysts with different Na content have been prepared for further comparison: Cu1Mn1-NR (Non-Rinsed) was obtained through the same procedure with Cu1Mn1, except that no rinse was applied; Na/Cu1Mn1 sample was prepared by impregnating certain amounts of NaNO 3 onto Cu1Mn1 (result in 10 wt % Na); and Cu1Mn1-NH 3 was obtained by the following procedure: Ammonia water containing 60 mmol of NH 3 •H 2 O was quickly adding into 55 mL of solution containing 3.75 mmol of Cu(NO 3 ) 2 ·3H 2 O and 3.75 mmol of Mn(NO 3 ) 2 , which was kept under stirring at 95 o C. After 30 min of reaction, the mixture was cooled to room temperature, then the precursor was centrifuged and dried at 100 o C overnight. Next, the as-prepared samples were grinded and then calcined under static air at 500 o C for 2 h with a heating rate of 1 o C/min. Electronic Supplementary Material (ESI) for RSC Advances. This journal is
Fig. S6
The typical SEM image and corresponding EDS spectrum of Cu1Mn2.
Fig. S7
The typical SEM image and corresponding EDS spectrum of Cu1Mn1.
Fig. S8
The typical STEM image of Cu1Mn1. mL/min, the space velocity is 120 000 mL·g -1 ·h -1 , mass of soot-catalyst-silica is 10-100-1000 mg]
